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Abstract

The present study aims to find out the effect of commercial probiotics (Lact – Act) on histological changes in the skeletal muscle
of Ornamental fish Puntius conchonius. The similar size (5.00 gm weight and 5.4 cm length) of the ornamental fish were divided
into two groups as control and experimental. Control groups were fed with supplementary feed  and the experimental groups were
fed with commercial probiotics along with supplementary feed. The experiments were carried out for 30 days and tissue samples
were observed on 15th and 30th days of an experiment. The increased cell proliferation and  cytoplasmic size were observed in the
muscle of probiotic fed fish.
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Introduction

Probiotics are bio-friendly agent which can be
introduced into the surrounding environment to
promote the growth of aquatic organism by inhibiting
the growth of pathogenic bacteria in the same habitat
(Parvathi et al., 2013). Probiotics are live microbial
feed which beneficially affects the host animal by
improving its intestinal microbial balance” (Fuller,
1988). Probiotics have been used in aquaculture to
increase the growth of cultivated species and may also
stimulate appetite and improve nutrition by the
production of vitamins, detoxification of injurious
compounds in the diet by the breakdown of
indigestible components (Abd El-rhman et al.,
2008a).Rosy barb, Puntius conchonius is an
ornamental fish, found in natural conditions in the
tropical water of south east Asia, it is a popular
domestic aquarium fish  with attractive colour and
ease breeding (Cek et al., 2001; Cek and Gokce,

2005). Histological studies are important for an
evaluation of changes in aquatic animals exposed to
various hazards in an aquatic environment (Mayer and
Hendricks, 1985).The use of probiotics in aquaculture
(Kozasa 1986; Gatesoupe 1991; 1994; Uma et al.
1999; Irianto and Austin 2002), and freshwater
ornamental fish culture (Abraham et al. 2007a, b;
Abraham, 2008) is well documented. The use of a feed
probiotic for improved health and reproductive
performance has also been reported in ornamental fish
(Dhert et al., 1997; Geiger, 2001; Irianto et al. 2003;
Ghosh et al., 2007a). Gobinath and Ramanibai, (2014)
reported the histological alterations of gills, muscles,
liver and kidney in probiotic fed rohu fish,but research
on the effect of commercial probiotics on the muscle
histology of ornamental fish are lacking. Hence, the
present investigation aims to find out the influence of
commercial probiotics"Lact-act" on histological
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changes in the skeletal muscle of Ornamental fish
Puntius conchonius.

Materials and Methods

Collection of experimental animals

The experimental animal selected for the present study
was ornamental fish Rosy Barb (Puntius conchonius)
(Plate no.1). Fish with similar size (5.00 gm weight

and  5.4 cm length) were purchased from Sirago fish
farm, Nerinjipet, Erode District, Tamil Nadu and
acclimatized in laboratory conditions (230 C/740 F, pH
7.0) with continuous aeration for two weeks prior to
the commencement of an experiment. Stocked fish
were fed with supplementary diet ad libitum.

Plate No.1. Experimental fish Puntius conchonius

Commercial feed probiotics

Lact -act is a gut probiotic, commercially available
and were  purchased from Poseidon Biotech

Company, Chennai-37, Tamil Nadu. Each kg powder
contains: Lactobacillus sporogens(1500 million spores
per gm), Bacillus subtilis, Yeast hydrolystate, Alpha
amylase and Vitamin and mineral mix.

Ingredients of supplementary feed

Table-1.Ingredients of Supplementary Feed.

S.No Ingredients Gram
1 Rice bran 23
2 Ground nut oil cake 21
3 Fish meal (Dry) 30
4 Soya beans 10
5 Wheat flour 15
6 Vitamins & Minerals 1

Experimental design

Puntius conchonius with similar weight (5.00 gm wt
and 5.4 cm length) were chosen for the present
experiment. The initial weight and length of the fish
were recorded. One tub was kept as control (C) and
another tub was kept as Experiment (E). Fifteen fish
were introduced into each tub. The control fish were
fed only with supplementary diet (without probiotics)
and fish in an experimental tub were fed with

supplementary diet along with 0.2g commercial feed
probiotic ‘Lact - act’  once in a day (morning at 6 am
to 7 am). Each treatment had three replicates.
Experiments were carried out for 30 days. At the end
of 15th and 30th day of experimental periods, fish from
control and experimental groups were sacrificed and
muscle were dissected out by Culling method (1974)
and sectioned at 7 mm thickness and stained with
haematoxylin – Eosin  and changes were
photographed using Nikon photomicroscope.
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Results and Discussion
Aquatic environment is an inter-linking process. Use
of suitable feed additives including growth stimulants,
prebiotics, herbal extracts and probiotics in the
aqufeeds helps to improve growth performance and
immunity is an interesting field in the industry of
ornamental fish culture. The positive effect depends
on both the action mechanism and the capacity of
colonization. Among the protein sources, microbial
origin appears to be a promising alteration for fish
meal replacing up to 25-30 % (Dharmaraj et al.,
2010). The ornamental fish Puntius conchonius were

fed with commercial probiotic “Lact-act” histological
section of skeletal muscle were taken at the end of 15th

days and 30th days of an experimental period and
presented in various Plates. Plate 1a & 1b shows that
the section of skeletal muscle of control fish at the end
of 15th and 30th days of an experimental period shows
that bundle of skeletal muscle fibres with striated
appearance and peripherally placed nucleus (Gopinath
and Ramanibai, 2014).

Plate 1.a. and 1.b shows histological changes in the muscle of control Puntius conchonius after 15 days and 30
days of an experimental period.

1.a. Section of control fish muscle 1.b.Section of control fish muscle
after 15 days after 30 days

Plate 2.a. and 2.b shows histological changes in the skeletal muscle of probiotic fed fish Puntius conchonius
after 15 days and 30 days of an experimental period.

2.a. Section of probiotic fed fish muscle 2.b.Section of probiotic fed fish muscle
after 15 days                                    after 30 days

Skeletal muscles of probiotic fed fish  (Plate 2a & 2b)
shows  the bundle of skeletal  muscle fibres with
striated appearance and marked heterotrophy with
increased in cytoplasmic size and peripherally placed
benign nucleus and no evidence for inflammatory
changes.   Increased cell proliferation and cytoplasmic
size indicates the better growth. It is concluded that
commercial probiotics Lact-Act improved the water
quality which inturn results in better growth and
maintains good health.
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